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NOVEMBER 10TH, 2019 THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME A MEMBER OF THE SAINT AGNES DEANERY

Service Music: Glendalough Mass
G3 #261, #262, #263, #264, #267, #269

Readings: G3 #1187
Music reprinted under OneLicense.net A-720245 and CCLI 5002642

Opening Song: You Have Anointed Me G3 #773 vs. 1,2
Children’s Liturgy of the Word Dismissal Song (11 am only):
Let the children come to me.
Let the children come to me, for the kingdom of heaven, the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.

Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 17: Lord, When Your Glory Appears

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refrain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lord, when your glory appears, my joy will be full, my joy will be full.  

Preparation of the Gifts: In Christ Alone

Communion: Neither Death nor Life G3 #647 vs. 1,2,3,4,5,6

Closing Song: City of God G3 #766 vs. 1,2

PLEASE NOTE:
In observance of Veteran’s Day, the Parish Office will be closed on Monday, November 11, and there will be no 12:05p.m. Mass that day.

2955 DORR STREET P: 419.531.4992 VISIT US AT: www.ccup.org PARISH OFFICE HOURS: 10:30am - 5pm Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. (Closed Thurs., Sat., and Sun.)
JOIN US FOR AN

Advent Musical Evening of Reflection

DECEMBER 5
7:00 PM

Featuring
Luke Rosen, Fr. Jeremy Miller and Jacob Scally
CCUP WEEKLY ACTIVITY & LITURGICAL CALENDAR

Sunday, November 10
- Mass [Rev. William C. Parker] ........ 11:00 a.m. .................................................. Church
- Music Practice [6PM Mass] .............. 5:00 p.m. ......................................................... Church
- Mass .................................................. 6:00 p.m. .................................................. Church
- Student Dinner ...................................... 7:00 p.m. ........................................ Meeting Room

Tuesday, November 12
- Adoration & Reconciliation ............. 7:00 p.m. ......................................................... Chapel
- Music Practice [11AM Mass] .......... 7:30 p.m. ......................................................... Church
- Mass .................................................. 8:00 p.m. .................................................. Chapel
- CSA General Meeting ..................... 8:30 p.m. ..................................................... Meeting Room

Wednesday, November 13
- Mass .................................................. 12:05 p.m. ........................................ Chapel
- R.C.I.A .............................................. 7:00 p.m. ........................................ Meeting Room

Friday, November 15
- Mass .................................................. 12:05 p.m. ........................................ Chapel

Saturday, November 16
- Mass ................................................. 4:30 p.m. ........................................ Church

Sunday, November 17
- Mass [Bernard Sobczak] ............... 11:00 a.m. .................................................. Church
- Music Practice [6PM Mass] ........... 5:00 p.m. ......................................................... Church
- Mass .................................................. 6:00 p.m. .................................................. Church
- Student Dinner ...................................... 7:00 p.m. ........................................ Meeting Room

October Contributions
- Checks ............................................. $17,406.00
- Electronic ......................................... $9,320.50
- Loose Collection ............................. $4,480.77
- Total ............................................... $31,207.27

FISCAL YEAR: July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020
- Monthly average amount needed to meet 2019-20 budget ........................................ $28,333.00
- Required Sunday collection needed for the year ................................................... $340,000.00
- Amount contributed year to date .............................................................. $121,056.21

Thank you for your gifts.
We welcome all gifts of time, talent & treasure.

TITHE: RELAY FOR LIFE
The mission of this community-based fundraising organization is to raise funds to improve cancer survival, decrease the incidence of cancer, and improve the quality of life for cancer patients and their caretakers. This is the most successful fundraiser for the American Cancer Society.

*There is an additional tithe for this weekend, and it goes to the Archdiocese for Military Services. If you would like to support our veterans and active military who live out their faith as they serv(ed) our country, there are envelopes on the table in the Gathering Space.

Please email or call Becky Fournier if you would like more information or are willing to help!

Wedding Announcements
December 28th - Joseph Stibley & Katie Merkel
Please pray for these couples as they prepare to celebrate the Sacrament of Matrimony at Corpus Christi.

Hospitality Help Needed
December 22
December 29
It's more than providing food after Mass, it's cultivating community!

ATTENDANCE
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. ................................................. 40
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. .................................................. 397
Sunday, 6:00 p.m. .................................................. 270
Total ................................................................. 707

October 27
Attendance

Blue - Student Activities; Red - Permanent Community Activities; Green - All Are Welcome; Purple - Mass; Pink - Religious Education

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ABOUT PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES AT WWW.CCUP.ORG
THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
RELAY FOR LIFE INVITES YOU TO

THE 2019 SURVIVOR DINNER

RSVP at relayforlife.org/ut by November 19th

November 22nd, 2019
check in begins at 5
Dinner will start at 6
The University of Toledo Rec
2801 W. Bancroft Street

Free raffle prizes
Free dinner
Guests welcome
Pastoral Council presents
Corpus Christi at...

As a parish community, we would like to support a variety of UToldeo athletic, artistic, educational, social, and philanthropic events. We are starting a new approach this fall, inviting parishioners to join with other CCUP parishioners in attending different events. Consider joining your parish community as we support all the wonderful activities at UToldeo and all of our students who participate in them.

- 11/17 (Sunday afternoon) - Go to UT Center of Performing Arts Production of “The Jungle” - meet at 1:30 p.m. at CCUP to head over to Center Theatre. Tickets are $10-$18 and are available at the door or in advance at utoledo.tix.com.
- 11/22 - (Friday night) Relay for Life - Meet at CCUP at 5 p.m. for dinner for cancer survivors and caregivers, then proceed to the Recreation Center for ceremony honoring those impacted by cancer.

PAX CHRISTI

FOOD FOR OTHERS: The third Sunday this month is the weekend of Nov 16 and 17. We will be giving our food donations to Augsburg Lutheran Church; they typically assist about 40 people/families a week with their food pantry. Specific items they requested are: TP, saltine crackers, tuna & canned pineapple - any kind. They do NOT need canned vegetables! Paper or plastic bags are always welcome. Pax Christi at CCUP thanks everyone for your ongoing generosity.

MANNA BAGS: The next Pax Christi Manna Bag sale will take place after all the Masses the weekend of November 16-17, 2019. Manna bags are gallon-size ziplock bags filled with an assortment of non-perishable food items suitable to give to people in need that you encounter in the street or in your everyday travels. They are a great alternative to giving money or passing by someone who is in need. Each bag costs $3 (cash only, please) and contains $3 worth of food. They are assembled by Pax Christi at cost - this is not a fundraiser. Stop by after Mass to replenish your supply.
Catholic Student Association Event Calendar

The Catholic presence at the University of Toledo

UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO UNDERGRADUATE CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION (CSA) and GRADUATE STUDENT NEWMAN CLUB: Did you know that if you are a Catholic at the University of Toledo, you are automatically a member of CSA or the Newman Club? The Catholic Student Association is one of the largest co-ed organizations on the University of Toledo’s campus. Associated with Corpus Christi University Parish, it serves as the Catholic student organization on campus, fostering spiritual, social and academic growth. Check online or the weekly bulletin for updates, contact information and pictures.

FEEL AT HOME

Please join us at our next CSA GENERAL MEETING

When: November 12th
Time: 8:30 p.m.
Where: CCUP Meeting Room

SERVICE SATURDAY

Open Mic Night

Friday, November 15
6pm - 8pm
UT Student Union (TBD)

Come show us your talents!

This event provides students with a chance to serve the Toledo community and the chance to forge relationships with those in attendance. We will be meeting at Corpus Christi at 7:00 am, and carpool to Downtown Toledo from there.
Interested in joining a weekly Bible Study or meeting one of our FOCUS Missionaries? Contact the FOCUS Team Director Branson Schroeder at branson.schroeder@focus.org

March for Life
January 24, 2020

There will be an info. meeting Tuesday, November 19th at 6pm at CCUP for those interested in joining on this peaceful movement at our nation’s capital.

Help us make and serve Pizza for the Poor
Tuesday, November 19th at 8:30p.m. in the CCUP Kitchen.